
HAY FEVER
"Having iued Perunci forcatarrh and

hayfever, Ican recommend itto all 'who
arc suffering with the above diseases. 1
am h ipj>y to be c.ble to say it has helped
me wonderfully

?Mayme E. Smith.

MISS MA YMK BMITB,
444 E- Mound Street, Columbus, Ohio.

HAY FEVER is endemic catarrh. It
io caused by Gome irritating sub-
stance in the atim >sphcre during the

late summer months. It is generally
thought that the pollen of certain weeds
and flowers is the cause of it.

Change of locality seems to be the
only rational cure. The use of Peruna,
however, stimulates the nervous system
to resist the effect of the poisonous
emanations and sometimes carries the
victim through the hay fever season
without an attack of the disease.

A large number of people rely upon
Peruna for this purpose. Those who
do not find it convenient to change
their location to avoid Hay Fever, |
would do well to give Peruna a trial, j
It has proven of priceless value to imany people.

I
Patience true is typifying, but it le

also empowering. It does a work in i
us?a Perfect worth.?Dr. McElveen.. !

Don't Get Footsore! Get Foot-Ease. I
A wonderful powder that cures tired, hot, !
aching feet and makes new or tight shoes ieasy. Ask to-day fov AlJiq's. ]'oot-Rfet. |
Accept no substitute. Trial package FREE IAddress A. S, Olmsted, Le Roy, N. V. j

, Tact.
He had crossed her and she was !

In a dangerous mood.
"See!" she hissed, pointing her fin-

ger at him, "sec* how you have worked
it]) my feelings. Why, I am purple
with rage."

But the young man only smiled.
".So becoming," he mused, softly.
"What is becoming, s»r?"
"Why, the purple. It just matches

that purple waist you have on."
And tlie next moment she was all

smiles and telling her girl friends that i
George was the cleverest chap in the j
world.

STOMACH PAINS
Or. Williams' Pink Pills Brought Re-

lief, and Cure for Splitting
Headaches as Well.

Dr. Williams' Pinlc Pills, a remedy
which has been before the American peo-
ple for a generation, is still accompli&h-
ing wonderful results as is evidenced by
the following interview with Mrs. Ra-
chael Gardner, of Wilsey, Kans.

"It was very strange," she says,"l
never could tell what caused it and
neither could anybody else. For a long
time I had bad spells with my stomach.
The pain would commence about my
heart and was so deadly agonizing that I
would have to scream aloud. Sometimes
it would last several hours and I would
have to take laudanum to stop it. Be-
sides this I had a headache almost con-
stantly, day and night, that nearly crazed
me, so you see I suffered a great deal.
And when I think of tho agony I en-
dured it still makes me shudder.

" 'Doctors,' did you say? Their medi-
cine made me sicker. Icouldn't take it
and Ikept growing worse until a friend
advised me to take Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, and Idid. I began to feel better
and was soon wholly converted to this
wonderful medicine. It did lue more
good than Ihad ever hoped for. I kept
on with tho pills and now I recommend
thein to all who suffer,"

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have cured
severe casesof indigestion, bloodlessness,
influenza, headaches, backaches, lum-
bago, sciatica, neuralgia, nervousness
and spinal weakness. The genuine Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills aro guaranteed to
be free from opiates or any harmful
drugs and cannot injure the mosi, delicate
system. At nil druggists, or from the
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N.Y., postpaid on receipt, of price, 50
cents per box, six boxes for $2.00.

I'^laA^rBEAUTY'
( Among the ladies no other medi- '
C cine has ever had so strong a fol- ,
5 lowing, because, excepting pure <
« air and exercise, it is the source of ]
E more beautiful complexions than !
I any other agency, as

1 Lane's Family?
Medicine

112 the tonic-laxative. It puts pure ]
2 blood in the veins, and no woman .
J can be homely when the rich, red "
K blood of health courses in her veins. J
» Sold by all dealers at 25c. and 50c. *

<C
THE BOYS AND THE ANIMALS.

One Way of Holding the Former (Jpoa
the Farm.

It is natural for some boys to maka
[ pets of animals on the farm. Calves,

1 colts and lambs crowd around such
i boys, and it is generally noticed that
such animals are thrifty. It also is
noticeable that the boys having such
Influence over farm animals are tha

The Boy and His Pet.
boys who make tho best men. Almost
any boy can be taught to make close
acquaintances with young animals on
the farm, and such instructions aro
very valuable to him.

A groat deal depend"? on the par-
ents, Ray a the Farm, Field and Firf>
si<>. If tho "old man" yel's around
the barnyard and keeps a club or two
handy to whack the animals with
when they get in his way, the boy is
very apt to imitate his father's ex-
ample. Such men generally complain
that farming doesn't pay. The re-
sult is that the boy goes off to town
to hunt up something that will pay.

CROWS AND CATS.

What They Are Doing to Destroy
Incect-Eating Birds.

The two minor problems of the farm
to which we call attention are crows
and eats, in their relation to bird life,
and indirectly to the multiplication of
injurious insects, says the Farm Jour-
nal. A friend up state sends us the
following:

"People who do not know that young
crows are almost exclusively fed on
the young of other birds, or on tha
farmers' chicks, don't know the
crow's life history?that every grown
crow costs from three to six dozen
young birds to feed him while in the
nest, for the old crow cannot catch
insects, being too clumsy; nor has he
the capacity of the hawk to catch
mice.

The crow may be a benefit in the
tropics, where birds multiply too last,
and is not restrained by serpents and
crows, and in other ways, they would
devour all crops. But in the temper-

ate zone, if left free course, as seems
to be the case lately, he will exterm-
inate all other kinds of birds, even
the hawks, for n.s attacks them in
numbers and drives them from their
hunting grounds.

And when the poor, persecuted
birds come to nest near the dwellings i
in country or town, they are met and \
devoured by the modern cats; they j
have no place to rear their young, or
even to stay in safety. We must have
cats, perhaps, as a defense against
rats; but there used to be cats that
would catch rats and not birds. And
there can be again, just as we have
cats that will leave young chickens
alone.

Those who really desire to prevent
the destruction of all tho small birds,
except the sparrows, need to do more

than scold at tho women for wearing
parts of birds on their hats; which
make a big show, as is the purpose,
but which amount to nothing com-
pared to the destruction by the crows
and cats. And arc they not mostly
tropical birds? Who ever recognized

any of our birds on a woman's hat?
They are not gay enough for the
ladies.

Some Piggery Don'ts.

Don't forget to plant some pumpkin
:-jed with your corn. Pigs like pump-
kins, and fat pumpkins make fat pigs.

Don't expect a pig to grow fat on
alone. It requires the addition

of slops and corn to make his sides
puff out with fatness.

Don't deny your pigs salt and char-
coal. Burn a pile of old cobs and
sprinkle them with salt if you can't
do any better. ?Farmers' Voice.

Don't set the dog on the pigs if
they get into your garden. Pigs like
vegetables as well as you, and if you
want to keep them out, make the
garden fence pig tight.

Don't kick the pigs out of your way j
if you are carrying around a leaky j
feed basket. They are simply gather- j
ing up what you waste, and they will :
turn it back to you at selling time.

The Wheel Hoe.
A wheel hoe will save a lot of time

and labor in the garden. You can
run very close to tho rows of small
plants and reduce hand weeding 50
per cent, or more, besides doing a
better job easier and quicker than in
any other way.

Pekin Ducks.
Well-bred and well-fed Pekin dtick3

should weigh five pounds each at ten
weeks old. It is better to sell at. four
pounds at this age than to hold them
longer in the hope of adding more
weight.

START RIGHT,

Success I*l tiie Poui'ry Business Al-
most Entirely Dependant Upon It.

In poultry raising it pays; to start
right. It is t>:tsi> r la start right than
? u make things right after a wrong
start, has boon matin. However, few
start right because it is easier to start
w rong than right. The man or woman
that i". going into the chicken biriinesa
ami begins by buying out a neighbor
th;»t lu'ii u lot of lousy fowls is making
11 very bad start, says the Farmer's
Review, lie will find lie has tiken

' upon hims' If the carrying on of a war-
I iare that will iiave 110 end. I'nli. 3 iiis
I poultry house is unusually well Imiit,
[ he will find it extremely difficult to
j get rid of the lice after lie lias ac-

-1 quired them. We know <f a man that
pnded himself on the fact that ho had

| a flock of poultry iu which lice had
] not l<"on. tic found it easy to keep
j t 'U! and diseases away. Hut in
j an evil hour ho purchased a dozen
j lowls from a neighbor that wanted to
| move away and wo tld sell out cheap.

J Ihe purchased birds introduced both
j lice and mites into the poultry estab-
j lishment and caused an amount of
I trouble far in excess of the value of

j tiie purchased birds. Therefore, to

\u25a0 purchase such an aggregation of fowls,
! lice, mites and diseases is hardly the
! way to make a right start.

A person in making a start in poul
j try culture should endeavor to make

| an absolutely clear, start. The entire
1 establishment should be perfectly free
1 from diseases and from any insects

i that intest poultry. We believe that
| if there are no insects there will be
I little or no disease. Without doubt

injects often help th<> spread of (lis-
| eases. II is be*it. to me the great ost
| precautions in commencing, and to

\u25a0 start clean if possible Every bird
. should be thoroughly washed wHti

soap suds, 'lhe showmen wash their
birds so thoroughly that if an insect
were on them it could not live. They
hold their birds over a pan of water
and work the soap suds into every
part of the coat of feathers. When the
birds are dropped they are as clean as
it is possible for birds t<s be. That is

i ihe condition they should be in when
I they are put into the new poultry
house and new yard that are the be-
ginning of a new poultry establish-
ment. In that condition they will not
continue the races of mites and lice
that are annually such a drain on our
finances; for it must be recognized
that lice and mites cost a great deal
of money by reducing the vitality of
the poultry.

ECONOMIZING GREEN FOOD.

Convenient Box in Which to Feed
Green Stuff to the Poultry.

When green food is scarce or diffi-
cult to obtain it pays to plan some
way so it will not be wasted. The
following description is of a feeding
box that works well. Cut two pieces
for the ends, each 24 inches long,

ll2 FEET

>ij J-U^A
TT Hs Q«
Basket for Feeding Green Food.

getting proper curve by using a com-
pass. Make the back of the holder
of thin boards four feet long and 24
inches wide and nail one end in place,
hinging the other end, using Miiall
straps of leather to hold it shut.
Cover the holder with coarse mesh
wire netting and hang it in a conven-
ient place high enough so the fowls
cannot roost on it, yet so they can
feed from it readily. Use hangers of
wood, tin or leather as indicated in
the cut. Tills little feeding box, says
the Indianapolis News, will enable tho
fowls to pick at the green stuff, wheth-
er it is clover, grass or chopped cab-
bage, without any danger of soiling
or wasting it. Such conveniences are
inexpensive, but save an immense
amount of time, as well as food, so
poultry keepers should use them when-
ever possible.

The Bee Moth.
Probably the greatest losses in the

past with bees ha* e been caused by
the bee moth or wax worm. Italian
bees and other recently introduced
species are amply able to defend them-
selves against the wax worm, so that
all that is actually necessary to elim-
inate damage from this insect is to re-
queen with Italians or other moth-
proof strain.

Keeping Hawks Away.
Hawks may be kept out of the poul-

try yard by atacliing bright pieces of
tin 6xlo inches to the trees and poles
surrounding quarters, by strings two
feet long so that the wind will make
the bright metal dance in ti o sunlight.

Dust for Winter Use.
Make a bin in the poultry house or

barn and putin a few loads of dry
road dust or ioain. It will be very
useful to use under the roosts or in
the stables to keep down odors.

Use Good Eggs for Incubator.
For incubator use the eggs should

be from hens that are in vigorous lay-
ing and breeding condition, as iho cir-
cumstances of the incubation may not
ie as uniform as when the old heu Sr

used.

Physicians Recommend Castoria
has met with pronounced favor cn the part of physicians, pharma-

ceutical societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicians witli
results most gratifying, The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably th»,
result of three facts: First?The indisputable evidence that it is harmless;;'
Seconj That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but assimi-*
lates the food; Third It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Castor OIL"
It is absolutely safe. It does not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotic
and does not stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's
Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, how-
ever, is to expose danger and record the means of advancing health. The day
for poisoning children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To
our knowledge, Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by
regulating the system?not by stupefying it?and our readers are entitled to
the information. ? Hall's Journal of Health,

Letters from Prominent Physicians
|| addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

\u25a0
Dr* B" Halstead Scott . of Chicago, Ills., says:"l have prescribed your

U Castoria often for infants during my practice, and find it very satisfactory."

"±±!'l Dr" William Belmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "Your Castoria stands
1 flrSt ,n ,ts clas3, In my thirty s' ear s of practice I can say I never haven| jfe found anything that so filled tho place."

a | wßlffl »
Dr* °' Brooklyn, N. Y., says:"l have used your Castoria and

Is found it an excellent remedy in my household and private practice for
i- many years. The formula is excellent."

AVbgclablcPrcparalionforAs- Ji *")r
" p- Hamlen, of Detroit, Mich., says:"l prescribe your Castoria

SirailalinglhcFtWdnndßcgula- \u25a0 extensively, as I have never found anything to equal it for children's
liflgIhcSUimacllSand Bowels Of 1 troubles. lam aware that there are imitations in tho field, but Ia! waya

______
Bee that my patients get Fletcher's."

8 111 WKMt'l J Dr. Win, J McCrnnn, of Omaha, Neb., cays: "As fciio father of tfclrtce*
??????? U children I certainly know something about your great medicine, and r.sid*

PromotesDigeslion.Cheerful- 9 from mY own family experience I have in my years of practice found Ca.->
ness and Rest.Contains neither || a popular and efficient remedy In almost every home."
Opium.Morplline nor Mineral, m Dr. J. R. Clausen, of Philadelphia, Pa., says:"The name that your Cas-
NOT NAItCOTIC. P torla has made for itself in the tens of thousands of homes blessed by tho

'?\u25a0 i S presence of children, scarcely needs to be supplemented by the endorse-
ofOIdDrSi\MVELPITCSER 9 nient of the medical profession, but I, for one, most heartily endorse it anJ.

FtmrUSecd- v 1 believe it an excellent remedy."

J 11 Dr. R. M. Ward, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Physicians generally do not
/i»JW a" 1 9 prescribe proprietary preparations, but in the case of Castoria my experl-

/ \u25a0 ence » liko tha t of many other physicians, has taught me to make an ex-

-1 112
ceptlon. I prescribe your Castoria in my practice bccauso I havo found it

A « 1 Clan who Lao raised a family. A3 1 ta ve, will join me in heartiest recoia-

lteufsttc fh.mSr a I ?<""">\u25a0>«< easier.^
I Istoria always

The Kind You Save Always Bought
*

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Differences.
"You haven't the old buildings noi

the development of the drama that we
have," said the European.

"No," answered the American."l
suppose it's due to the fact that our
building inspectors and police look at
things differently."

Low Rates to the Northwest.
Every day until Oct. 31st the Great I

Northern Railway will sell one way j
Colonists' Tickets from Chicago at the \u25a0
following low rates:

To Seattle, Portland and Western \u25a0
Washington, $33.00. Spokane, $30.50. ;
Equally low rates to Montana, Idaho, i
Oregon and British Columbia.

For further information address
MAX BAS3, General Immigration
Agent, 220 So. Clark St., Chicago, 111.

Lincoln as a Lawyer.
A leader of the Lincoln party told

the other day in Philadelphia a story
of the astuteness of Lincoln as a
lawyer.

"When Lincoln was practising law,"
he said, "he had a case involving a
disputed will. The opposition claimed
the will was genuine and for several
hours adduced proof of this. For
Lincoln, who had to prove the will a
forgery, things looked black.

"Lincoln, however, only called one
witness, a retired paper manufactur-
er, renowned the country over for
his wealth and probity.

" 'Mr. Dash,' Lincoln said to this
witness, handing him the disputed
will, 'please hold that paper up to
the light and tell us what is the water
mark on it.'

" 'The water mark of my own firm,
Blank & Co.,' the witness answered.

" 'When did your firm begin to
manufacftire paper?'

'"ln 1841.'
" 'And what's the date of the docu-

ment in your '.lands?'
"'August 11, 1836.'
" 'That is enough. Gentlemen of i

the jury our case is closed.'"

IAIAMVCH young man of pood busi-

ff P.Ei | Ly nesss'anding loorganixo and ruan-
ana lecture course inresident town.

For basis of compensation and particulars address
Ottolk. Dorn, 2511 Woodland Av«.,S.J£., Cleveland, O.

SICK HEADAGHE
r? ? ?1 Positively cored by
PA DYrDQ these Pills «

|\lkl\w They al3o rellcre Dia-

E
tress from Dyspepsia, I li-

fe digestion and Too Heerty
\u25a0 R Eating. A perfect rem-
\u25a0 edy for Dizziness, Nausea,

Drowsiness, Bad Taste
In the Mouth. Coated
Tongue, Pain In the Side,

J TORPID LIVER. Thoy
! regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALLDOSE. SMALLPRICE,

PADTPEfcI Genuine Must Bear

\u25a0iTTiE Fac-Simile Signature

JpjtLS. £

I""* REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

IMAKEEVERYDAY

112
COUNT-

, no matter how
baa the weather

You cannot
afford to be
without a

TOWERS
WATERPROOF
OILED SUIT

OR SLICKER
When you buy
look for the

SIGN OF THE FISH

AJ TOWER CO. BOSTON O S A

R CANAQUN CO ITP TQUQSTQ CAN

90,000,000
BUSHELS
PPFfBFTTI THAT'S THE WHEAT
fnavSPS crop in western

CANADA THIS YEAR
This with nearly 80,-

1 < 000,000 bushels of oats

nnd 17,000,000 bushels of barley means a con-
tinuation of good times for the farmers of West-
ern Canada.

Free farms, big crops, low taxes, healthy
climate, good churches and schools, splendid
railway service.

The Canadian Government offers 160 acres of
land free to every settler willing and able to

comply with the Homestead Regulations.

Advice and information may be obtained free
from W. I). Scott Superintendent of Immi-
gration, Ottawa, Canada; or from authorized
Canadian Government Agent?ll. M. Williams
l*awBuilding, Toledo, O.

WHOOPING COUGH
m'XHAM'SMPF.CIFIO Shorten* and ~tKhtemthe Disease. Warranted to Cuie. Used in the Cleveland
Orphan Asylums. Endorsed by Physicians. .Sold l»v
druiricista or mailed. 6oz. bottle 12 oz. bottle I*l.

Lickes Drug Co., Mfrs., CLEVELAND. O.

litIIITFffIWheat, flOhuih«ln per arm
WHIM IrK Catalogue and samples fkeh.

\u25a0 » \u25a0B \u25a0 \u25a0 KdK I Balitrbvrdi».Box W k. LaCroa»« t Ui«.

A. N. K.?C (1906?37) 2143.

W. L. DOUGLAS
?3.50&=3.C0 Shoes

BEST IN THE WORLD
ftf.L.Douglas $4 Gilt Edge
cannotbe equalledatany wv

tog Hons© u\ho inost /

SHOES FOE EVERYBODY AT ALL PKICES.
Mon'fl Shoes, $5 to SI.BO. Boy«* Shoes, *3
t051.20. Women's Shoes, $4.00 to &A.50.
Misses* AChildren's Shoos, $2.20 to SI.OO.

Try W. la, Douglas Women's, Mlsmb And
Children's shoes; for ityle, fit and wenr

they excel other makes.
If I could take you into my larjro

factories at Brockton, Mass. .and show
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes

' are made, you would then understand
I why they hold their shape, fitbetter.
| wear longer, and are of greater value
| than any other make.
' Wherever you llvd, you can obtain W. L.
| Douglas shoes. His name and price Isstamped

, on the bottom, which protects you against UJjfl
; prices and Interior shoes. Take no substt-

tute. Ask your dealer for W. L. Douglas »ho«
and Insist upon having them.
Fast Color Eyelets used; they will not wear brats*

Write for Illustrated Catalog of Pall St.vk.-a.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Dept. 12, Brockton, AUtao,

You CANNOT

CURE
all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous membrane such a»
nasal catarrh,uterinecatarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborx
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs,check;
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills eve?

produced. Thousands of women tcstif;
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
THIS R. PAXTON CO.. Boston. Naat

Kit 1. MSST ATE.

OHIO FARM A fine farm of 115 r.tcw inBri.
._ _ <o.. O. Allunder cultivation. Gi

f-OR SALE orehard. Near il.lt.Atmotion M?
. ?

Plenty of «ood wuter. Now *.&m,
houße 0 room*. Barn and othbr out-huildiiiij-i. tbfence«. lo minutoH from Hehool and church. On K !?'

Price, W176.00. Terms to htiit piir<.-h-.»

A firßt-claws farm, all lev; ! and very fwrti 10. ?,
well. If this does not Hint you t«ll ua about what Jwant aiul we will aand you description of othnrfl
OHIO LAJfI)AiiENCY,lilaucheMter,

VIRGINIAFARMS Catalog free; liirireu£
\u25a0lampe. Southern liabrr A Laud l'«. ? lac., r«t«ral>ur k .
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